[Experimental reconstruction of the canine trachea with shape-memory titanium-nickel alloy stent coupled with free jejunal graft].
To explore the reconstruction method of extensive circumferential tracheal defects longer than 6.0 cm and evaluate the influence on pulmonary function from jejunal secretion. Jejunal secretion model without extraneous nerve were established. 10 mongrel dogs were randomly divided into two groups. In group A, the nude stent made by shape-memory titanium-nickel alloy (SMA stent) was placed in the interior of the intestinal lumen. In group B, the SMA stent with silicone membrane was placed in the interior of the intestinal lumen. The secretion and histological chance of these jejunal were observed regularly. The cervical tracheal segment (6.5 cm) was replaced by the intestinal graft. In group C (6 mongrel dogs), the nude stent made by SMA stent was placed in the interior of the intestinal lumen. In group D (6 mongrel dogs and 6 Beagle dogs), the SMA stent with silicone membrane was placed in the interior of the intestinal lumen, the nude "C-shaped" SMA stent was placed out of the intestinal lumen, and the silicone stent was removed the fourth week after operation. In group C and group D, endoscopic and histological examinations were performed between the first week and eighth month. The secretory peak of Jejunal secretion model without extraneous nerve ranged from the first day to seventh day after operation. The jejunal secretion reduced gradually from 7th days after operation. The jejunal secretion remained steady after postoperative two months. In group C, endoscopic examination showed heavy proliferation of granulation in the tracheo-intestinal anastomosis. 4 dogs died between seventh day to second month. In group D, one dog died from ileus third month after operation. The other all survived operation. Gentle pneumonia happened to some dogs during 1-2 months after operation by X-ray examination. No one died of pneumonia result from hypersecretion. Reconstruction of the canine trachea with SMA stent with silicone membrane placed in the interior of the intestinal lumen together with the nude "C-shaped" SMA stent placed out of the intestinal lumen achieve satisfactory effect, the reconstructed trachea remain unblocked and this method of tracheal reconstruction may be relatively perfect and be expected for clinical application in future. The jejunal secretion didn't have severe influence on pulmonary function of experimental canine and couldn't cause experimental canine death.